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. . . 
~.·Alexand~r A •. Phillips 
_ 19 ·aiapel Street · _ 
Newport,, tlh~de Island . 02846 
· DeaT At~x: ' .~- -·. . 
. -I have been in touch vi th the· Chain.an of the· National 
· Endowment tor the Arts to -explore JJhe possibill~y of de_c:lar• -... 
ins • Mational :PoetTY Ve~k. · . · 
. ' 
. . \fr~· Da.via~wi1k,· the - diTector_ of the Endomnt's 
. _LiteratU1"e Prograa. has appar•ntly offere4·to coordinate 
_ any activities in .this regaTd. He can he reached at the _fol~: 
· lowing ad.dress1 ··Mr. David Wilt. ·L1t·•l!'•t~e ·Program,_ Na;. _ · . 
. tlonal Endonen~ for- th• Arts. Washinaton, DC 205-06. ·I now 
· ·.he will •!1$ist _you la this. p.roject in any vay po$.sible. · 
. - . . . . . .. . 
With warmes~_ r~a•1'cls • 
:.AC:CP 
·. :· SENSIG 
·i . 






· .... · 
·.' ,, ·-. 
Bver ·sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
~ .· . . 
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.; .-__ , . 
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